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I. Objective type questio[s (include multiple choice, fill in tbe blanks antl answer in a single wor<l) :

Answer all truelue questions :

Choose tho correct answer :

1 Irr cyanobacteria the uuclus is surrounded by :

(a) double layered oembrane. (b) Sbgle layered membrane.
(c) no meobrane. (d) none of these.

2 ?he piguentfucoxaatiio is present in :

(a) Chlorophyceae.

(c) Cyanophyceae,

3 In fircc@ the sporophyto has :

(a) foot, seta aDd capsule.

(c) capsule only.

4 Ttabiculat€d eudodermis is seen in .

(a) Riccia.

(c) Fvnaria- -"'i'

Fill ia the blanks :

5 An adaxial out growth from the base of the leaves iD Selnginella is called _.
6 lhe type of sexual reproduction in bacteria is

7 Incompleto dominance is obscrved in 

-.
8 

- 

is a coumon host platt ofprccinra in Kerala.

(b) Phaeophyceae.

(d) Rhodophyceae.

(b) seta only.

(d) foot ooly.

(bl Selaginella.

(d) Lycopodium.
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Atrswer in a single word :

I Alga present in coralloid roots.

10 Stele present in Sela,ginella.

11 Name of a plant where incomplete dominance is observed.

12 Pat}logen of Blast ofPaddy.

(L2xV+=Sweightage\
II. Sholt answer questions. Answer arl nine questions :

13 Corallod root6 in Cycos.

14 Selection ofPfu&/z sotiuam as experimental material.

15 Transfusion ti6sue.

16 Sl'lIrptoms ofCitrus canker.

17 Heterospory and seed}:abit in Selaginella.

18 Sporophyte ofJ?iccio.

79 Host plant of Puccinia.

20 Pigments in Phaeophyceae.

21 Heterocysts in Nostoc.

(9 x 1= 9 wgigh6ag.l
III. Short essay or paragraph questions. Answer any itre questiona from seven :

22 Briefly explain the methods of reproduction in bacteria.

23 Describe the sex otgans in Sargassum.

24 Give the structure ofteleutosorus ofPuccinio.

25 Explain the thallus shucture ofRrccio.

26 Describe the anatomy of Selaginelln rhizophore.

2? Describe the structiillf Cycos ovot".

28 With suitable example describe incomplete dominance.

(dx2=l0weightage)
fV. Essay questions. Answer any trro questions {lom three :

29 What is Epistasis ? Explain with a suitable example. Draw the checker board.

30 With the help oflabelled diagrams descdbe the life history ofspiroeyro.

31 w'ite an essay on the life cycle of {/snea. M€ntion the economic importance oflichens.
(2x4=8Weightace)


